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March Meeting
Tuesdav Malch 21, 2000

Dayton-Bachman
Flower Show

We wiuhava dinn€r ai the Lake Harriet Meihodist Church (49th and Chowen
Avenue Soutl. Dudng dinner, Dale Bacllmar will tell us about fiair prepamtions
and ihe show. After the program we will travel by bus to Dayton's and back to the
church. The program this year is titled:

Curious Geolge Goes to the Dayton-Bachman Flower Show
You wi]I see palms, rivers, orchids, water lilies, barlalra irees, and A butterfl)' house.
150 cubic yards of soil is used by 14 landscapars working eiSht days to complete the
preparaiions. II you're not cuious,I am. See you there.

The Schedule
. q 10 tu u ta lM ser\ il]d Di,1l1F.
. 6:10 PM Program by Dale Bachman
. 6:30 to 6:40 PM Load Buses for Dayion's

Drop off ai 8d1& LaSalIe
. 7100 io 8:00 PM View the Flowcr Show
. 8130 PM Bus Leaves Dayton's

Pick up at 8th & Lasalle
. 9:00 PM Bus Arrives at Lake HaIIiei United Methodist Chtrch

The cost for dinner and dre bus is $14.00

The pelmanent reservations ale not in eflect fol Malch.
Everyone must register for this event ! see page 11 fol the Reservation Form

Club Events Preview
March 21---Dinner & Datron-Ba€hman f lower Show
Apri l  11----Dinner Meeting- carden Photography

by Lloyd Winstock and friends
May g----Dinner, Plant sale & Auction
,une 13----Dinner Meeting-Dayl i l ies

by Northstar Daylilies
luly 8-9--- .-Weekend Publ ic Carden Toul
August 6-. . -5unday Members Club Tour

August 19-20-.-  Food Flower & Foto Show
at the Arboretum

Seprember 12--Dinnel Meeting-Chuck tevine
October 10 ---Dinner Meeting- TBD
November 14 --Dinner Meeting- orchids

By Pres. of  the Orchid Soci€ty
Steve Conzalez

Decemb€r 5 -- 'Hol iday Party



Editorial
Enticements
Chuck Carlsoti Editol

I believe getting to know our club
members is a big asset. I try to do this in
the Spray by including picfures of the
contributors. But by far, personn€l contact
is ihe best way. In our club being on the
board, working on commitiees and
coming to the meeting are all ways to
accomplish this.I also found that visiting
our member's gardens gives one a look
into thei personaliiies. To expand on
geiting to know our members,Ihave
included a shod "bio" of our president alrd
vice president.. If you like fiese sketches,I
suggest you take it upon yourself to r .dte

one for one of your favorite membels ol
even yourselt I particularly like to see
words on ar1 individual's gardaning
whims.
Our Plesident

Did you know our president Ritchie
Miler is a small town boy? You wol dn't
thhk so by his demeanor. Y€s,he was
raised h Steel, North Dakota.Itmust be
small since I don't even know where it is.
Not only that he graduated fron rhe first
graduating class ofNordl Dakota Siate
University.I didn't tlhkhe was ihat old.
His work life spanned years at Honeywell
and Control Data :u1d presently he holds
the position of generalmanager for
Malmborg's Garden Centers and Greer-
houses. Ritchie is ma ied to Karen and
together they have beenblessed with two
sons ard two grandsons. He claims he is a
lazy gardener and therefore likes perenni
als.I am noi sure aboutbeing 1azy. He has
buili large and maj]y rock reiainhg walls
ihroughout their yard io a poht grass is at
a minimum. But maybe, he doesn't like to
mow 8rass.

His fa\odte pla]1ts are Hosias. His
reason is that thay are iough and he can't
kill them. One thoughi he made and it
piobably describes his garden philoso-
phy, "Perel]rlials provide beautitul
texture and ainuals provide the color to
tha gafden". Riichie' thanks for being

our Vice President
Inever did like the word vicc ard it

suriy doesn'i fii Carole Ann. I don't think
she has any. Carole Annjohed iha Men's
Garden Club of Minneapolis aftcr going
on a tour in 1995. Eldon maybe had
something to do with it sjnce hc has been
a mentor for her a]rd her garden. Shc said
dlather ftiends didn't understard her
passion ior gardening buthas found our
club a place of understanding for this
passion. A quote from her said just that;
"MCCM is a very good place to make
fticnds with people of like minds".Is she
saying we are a[ a little crazy? Sha has a
wonderful garden brili around percnj1i-
als but intermixed wiih amuals and
waier featurcs. A delighitul backyard, she
has. Her gardenhas been on both club
and public iours. Not only that she is an
example of a person whobelia!,es n1
leamrng more and making friends by
ivorking on nany committees and being
on the club's board ofdirectors. She never
says no. Carole Ann is rna|ried io Dotlg
and they live in Bumsville. For fifteen
years she has been a school bus ddver.
Maybe the challenge of ddvir-Ig that bus
fult of children in our challging seasons
has made her a bctter gardener. Can it be
ihat she can rcspond to oul changing
zone 4 seasons or maybe it is just a way to
rclar after a stressful day of bus d Ying.
We are indebted to Carole Ann for
accepting thc office ofvice president for
Y2K and .nticipate her passion io garden-
ing ud Lhe club to follow her when she is
ou prcsident in 2001. Thanks! Remem-
bar, wdte a "Bio" for someone in ihe club.

TheGardenSprc! v^eez



Presidents Hydrangeas
Column Revisited

By Rodger sete/t

The lntro
On thc off chance ihat

some of oul club members
arc considering ihe addi-
tion oI some new ar]d

Due to space and time consirainis
Rilctie's Rrmrli,1gs is not lncluded in ihis
month's issue. It wi]]retum. The Editor

"Until man duplicates a
blade of grass, natule can

laugh at his so called
knowledge

A Quote by Thonras Ediro,

difrerent hydrangeas or are
sirnply curious about the
resulis of my winter hardi
ness tcsting on a number of
different varieties, the
follolvhg is an update of
my tcstmg for 1998 1999.
Survivors

Nine out of twelve of the hydran-
geas survived the 1998 1999 winter and

(CatLtinual at]. ptlge 9 )

Future Board
Meeting
Locations

Tuesday, March 7, 7t3O PM
Board of Directors meeiing

Howard Berg's house
Tuesday, April 4, 7t30 PM

Board of Directo$ meeiing
Margaret Hibberd's house

continued growing through the Summer
aj1d inio the Fal1. Hydrangea aromah
petiolaris (Climbhg Hydrangea) made ii
through with no spacial protection as did
H. arborescens'Ainabelle'. Hydmng€a
macrophylla;'Lanarth White', Nikko
Blue', and'A1l Sunn1er Beauty" all trew
back from a full chop. Also all of the H.
paniculata varietics wele srccessfr . H.
panicrilata grandiflora 'PeeGee' needed no
protection. H.p.'Pink Diamond', H. p.
'Tardiva', and H.p. 'Unique' also came
back from a full chop but were given somc
proteciion (about six inches of ground
mr ch ard leaves werc provided). Three
diJferent mopheads from the finicky H.
macrophylla species did notmakc it
through the entire growhg season.
Blooms

Five orit olnhe suNivols blooned.
Every one of fte four H. paniculata
species had a respeciable amount ol
bloom. Besides that, those cultivnrs
comlngback from a full chop had a morc

TheGorJenSprof nages



Last Month's
Program
Water Gardening
by Shet CLnry

We were presented a very informa-
tiv€ and pleasing program on Water
Gard€ning by Soni Forsman. Sori is &e
owner of Waier Lllies by Forsman and has
herbusiness located on abeautiful piece
of land in Eagarl. This is where she
houses, displays and stores her extensive
collection oI water lilies. U&€n we rvere
out ihere on one of olrr iours last year, I
was impressed wiih the mary smallcr
container gardens and all of $e wonder
ful plants used h them. It proved to me,
you can even enjoy awarer garoen on a

Soni began water gardening in 1979
using a hau barrel. It's obvious to scc she
definiiely got the "Waier Bug". She now
has approximately twenty to twentv fiva

The two types of water plants are:
bog plar]is which require a wet environ-
mentbut do noi have their crowns under
waterr al]d marginal planis, srch as your
water lily, d1ai needs to have their crown
under the surface of the water.

There are iwo t}?es of water lilies
also. These are the hardy;urd tropical.
Hardy Iilies are frosi iolerantbut cannot
have their tubers freeze. Tropical lilies
should not go lnio the pond until the
water temperaturc reaches 70 degrees.
Your iropical1ily pad is fiicker and
ruffl€d on the edges 'ith its flower
standing above the water surface. All
Iilies need sun io produceblooms.

The slide presentation was great.
We had the chance to see mmy of tlae
differeri types and colors of lilics close up
and in true color. Therc was a bcautiful

one called the "Peace Lily" that resembles
the coloration of ihe "Peace Rose".

Sonibmughi a very informaiive
handoui on aquatic plants,both for large
and small ponds. Her favoriie floatnrg
plal1t is my favoriie also: the pafot
feather. It is graceful and delicaie and
floats alrd drifts on fte surface serdhg its
roois down io fitter the water and provide
hiding places for the smalier fish.

Also listed jn the handout is sug-
gested reading materials. Soni has wriitan
articl€s herseu on marginal water plants
al1d on H'aier lilies.

Soni mentioned anew item being
used to preveni hair algae fi youi ponds.
It is a product calledbarley straw and
comes in small bales that should be
u'rapped in a mesh alld used near ihe
surface of the water in yotlr ponds.

If you don'thave "Water Garden
Fever" yci, just stop out to Soni's this
summer. You'll bc sure to catch itl

At MSHS
Classes for March

. Recent Developments in Consumer
Hofiiculture
Tuesday, March 14, 6:30 8:00 PM
Deb Brown Instructor

. wllat's The Buzz?
Tuesday, March 28,6:30 - 8:30 PM
Jean Laison Instructor

A Book signing
. Ethnic Gardening

Stodes of Ethnic Clardeners, is the
story of 31 very diffcrant Minnasota
gardenels. You canloin arithor
Susar Davis Price for a spccial
prcscntation and book signing,
Saturday, March 18,11:00 AM -
1:00PM.

TheGardenspral v,s.t



Board
Meeting
Summary
Maryarct Hibbet.l, Secrctary

Meeting Date: February 2, 2000
Prcsent: Horvard Berg, Carole
Anlt Brekke, Margaret Hibberd,
Eldon Hugelen, Dave Johnson
(Fridley), Tim Mccauley, Riichie
Mil]er, Jackie Overom
Absentr Kay Wolfe
. Joe Stenger sent a leiter

announcing that fie MGCM
financial records havc passed the

.Itwas decided at ihe Ianuary Board
meeting ihat lve will noi participate
in the April P];urt lnformation Fair at

to the Dayion-Bachrnan

.The November meeting will bc Steve
Gonzalez, current presidant of thc
Minnesota Orchid Society.

. The Holiday party came out in ihe
black thanks to the careful planning
of that com]niitee-

.Dave reported some additional
calendars wer€ sold at the January
meeting. - 128 femain. This is down
a liiile {rom salcs of last year.

.The Board gave permission for the
LPDC to use the MGCM
membership lisi to send out their
brochure ajrd Monarda "Petiie
Wonder" fund raiser.

At the
Arboretum
classes

. Naiive & Ornamental Grasses for the
Gaiden
Fridat March 10 (at Arboretum)
Saturday, March 25 (at Dodge Nature
Center)

. Growins Orchids
Sunday, March 12

. I'runing Landscape Trees md Shrubs
Sunday, March 19

. CreaiinC a Landscape Plan
for Your Home
Thursdays, March 23, 30 and
Aptn 6, 13, 20, 27

. Introduction to Prairie Plants
Wednesday, March 29

. Propagation Techniclues Clinic
Thurdays, March 2 and April 6
Keating Cieenhous€

Alt Exhibits
March 4 - April30

. Photogaphs of lapanese Gardens
by Rebacca Pavlenko.

. Photo exhibit of landscapes and
naLurc, by Balry Kleider.

. Ritchie passed oui an evalriation
about the club's strengths and

. Dale Bachman will speal at
the chu rch Marcll 21 . We will
again take ihe bus downtown

MGCM Gardeners like
Flowers, Curious George
likes food

TheGorJen5prry p"s"s



Confessions
of a Lazy
Gardener

Even if we are Lazy Gardeners, at
some point we mustPay attention to our

tr€es a]]d shrubs. Here are a lew
insights f rom Dart Avenue:

1. It is not always nec€ssary to
cut down trees that are dead Our
apple trce, which succumbed to old

age, sarved as excellert clemaiis
trellis and chickadee residence for
severalyean before ii finally rotted
out at ihe base and fell over in a
*,indstorm. (I still haven't found a

good replacement trellis for the clematis )
2. However, there arc times when a

dead tree should be clrt down A 50 foot
Norway maple with 'MaPle Declhe' (also
klown in the Tree Business as " l'nl
Darned if i Know What's Wrong with
Your Tree, Bui it Looks Awful") should
probably coma down, sn'tce its uiility as a
clematis trellis is limiied, a1rd the damage
it could do ifitblew down in a winclstorm
is siSnificant. If you cut it before it is fully
dead ar]d then have ii split for firei{'ood,
you have fte chance of setting Your
chin ey on fire if you burn too much of it
before it's comPletely dry. It is best to
have a chimney fire 'hile entertajnng
oui-oI'town guests, so fiat You may
demonstrate the plornPtness and elfi
ciency of your local fire deparlmcnt.

3- Pruning is imPortant, and even
lazy gardeners should use good prLrning
techniques. There are some Sood Pam-
phleis out ther€ that wiil tell you ho\^' to
do it. lt is amazing though, how mach

lvork canbe done lvithout ihe ProPcr
tools. Pruning larger trces 'iihjusthalrd
pruners and a bow saw calr Preserlt some
challenges. It's not pretty, but it caj1 be

4. Since most Lazy Gardene$ are
procrastinators, noi Prunlnt oak irees
durhg ihe Oak Wili season (sPring
through July at leasi) comes naturally Liut
if an oak trcc is damaged in a stonn durnrg
that iime, ii's lmPortant io Proiect the
wound widl latex paint as soon as possibla
io preveni those beetles from sPreading

5. My choice for evergreen shrub-
bery are yews. TheY don't seem to carc
how you hack dlemback- they grow
back wiih enthusiasm from long-dormant
buds anywhere on ihc brarlch- Try that
with an ovcrgrown arboNiiae: you']]just
get a collection of dead-lookhg sticks-
lince Lazy Gardeners often let their shrubs
gct overgrowr! it's b€si io have a kind that
call recover lrom severe prunhg.

6. It is amazing how quickly manY
deciduous shrubs wiu recovei from drastic
prunhg. Ii is nnportant io Prune out the
oldest \a'ood at thc base of the shrub,
faiher thanjust cutting thhgs off at ihe iop
(although I do it), so that ncw Srowth will
come in tulI from the boiiorn. Lilacs
amazc me. Even the oldest shaggiest bush
can be rcvivedby some active Pruning.lt
is best, of coursa, to prune immediately
after spdng flowedng shrubs bloom. But
thai can be a busy time, and many LazY
Gardeners r{'ill elect to forego one yeals
bloom io prune when they fecl like it.

7. Anoiher less desirable Pruning
method is rabbits. In the wintertime, a
small shrub can complet€ly disaPpear,
€atcn down io the nub b), bunnies -
although most shrubs seem to recover fine
over the summer. Even Lazy Cardcrers
should protect tender and/or expcnsive

TheGarJen5prc| naceo



Talking from Under
MY Hat

ln Love

As I am writing tlis, it is February,
the month for decladng love. I am in love
with heirloom roses Theblossoms that
make my heart leap are those packed widl
petals, some flowers have over a hundred.
Thcre are many flo*'er forms, described as
cupped, globular, quariered, and
reflexing. These blossoms make Hybrid
Teas pale in compadson.I didn't discol'er
ihese roses in a garden, I discovered them
in library books. M)' infatuaiion staried
with a book by David Ausijn, the [nglish
grower who created the English roses. I
knew IeUow club member Henry Orfield
grew lots of roses, and asked hjm if we
could grow Engiish roses here. "Defi-
nitelyl" was his answer. Only later did I
notice that Henry was listed in the direc-
tory as bejng a menior for English roses.
English Roses

English roses are reblooming shrub
rosas with the character of old garden
roses. Almost all are hybrids created by
English grower David Austin. I siaried my
English rose collection by studying
Austin's books, then vadous U.S. catalogs.
In 19961purchased four English roses,
'Othcllo', 'Gertrude Jekyll', 'Fair Bianca'
ard 'Charlie Rennie Maclntosh'. I planted
d1e roses in the area where Ihave the most
sui. I live in an old neighborhood of St.
Louis Park with 50 fooi lvide lots and
many mature eLns and mapl€s. The roses
thrived, but barely were getting the
minimal5 hours ofneeded s1lrl uniil last
summer. I removed an old maple tree

with Heirloom Roses
ftom my front yard and a nc{, nciShbor io
the south cui doil'n scrubby trccs on thelr
property. My loses have taken aleapl I
have added more io rny collection, 'Mary
Rose'and'The Prhce' .  Engl ish roses do
fine in Miruesota winters, there is no need
to bury them. I cover ihe base of the plant
with 6 to 12 inches of compost, ancl then
pile leaves on top. This year I suuounded
' l -"  ,  , l l ,  r  bu.he. w.!h .hrcl  en * .  , ,8 '  .
and stuffed them 'ith leaves. Tha only
drawback to English roses is they tend to
be rather leggy shrubs.It takes a11the
plant's energy io rebloom and produce
blossoms with so many petals. Disap-
poinied with my scraggly English rose
bushes,I continued lny search for ihe
beautiJul old blossons that I love.
Antique Roses

Alrtique roses arc those that estab_
lished themselves as classcs prior to the
cnd oI the 18th centuiy, accordhg to ttay
ReJdel lnThe R '  8,b/  lhe.ed. '*e- |e
rn" C. '11i ." . ,  DJnra" l  ,  Albr- ,  aer,ufo ' i . , .
and Mosses. Our own Jerry Olson says
aniique roses are any ihat were brcd Prior
to the introduction of the Hybrid Tea,
which was h 1867. Eiiher definift)n is
antiquated enough for mel My researh
led to a book tiiled Rosr Gnllicaby
Slrzanne Varier who gardens hMaine.
A\ r ,  lhd| . . lo"e I  '  a Mi, 'm"-oi .r  . l i  r . r t .  -
can fiey glow here? I also read thai
antiqua roses are disease resistarli and
arer't tussy about the soil in rvhich th€t'

8row.
Galica foses arc the oldest of all

artique roses, dating to Greek d1d Roman

;*t.:

(Conti ued on page 8)
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Heirloom Roses
(Continu'ttt ftotn page /)
times. Gallicas are once blooming roses.
That is a very unpopular trait today. But
why? Would we live wifioui our lilacs,
peonies and irises? A once blooming rose
produces as manyblossoms in its bloom
period as the reblooming ones do au
s€ason. Maurie Lindblorn r€ported he was
growing some Callicas- So last summer I
bought'Charles de Mil1s', a Gallica ihat is
so old its hisiory is obscure. It has large
gorgeous deep rose blossoms packed with
petals rnlike al1ything I've se€n in any
moden iosc. I also purchased 'Tuscany', a
very darkburgundy rose that looksjust
like velvet. They think 'Tuscany'is the
Velvet Rose that was wriiten about as long
ago as 1597. I can't wait for this year's
season to see what my Gallicas produce.

Albas are one of the rert oldest
classes ofroses. Carl von Lhnaeus, the
father of taxonomy, namcd this rose
family. Albas are reported to grow fine in
part shade, a traii needed h mt' shady
property. Mosi grow fivc feet or taller and
have beautiJul greenish bluc foliage. They
are also once blooming. And as the title of
th€ group suggests, most are white or pale
pir1k. I purchased 'Koanigin von
Danemarck', a light pnlk iniroduced in
1426.

Portland roses are perfeci for ihe
smaller garden. They are very tidy shrubs,
nicely shapad, aboui ihree feet iail, aryi
lehlgaal They are named after the
Duchess of Porilard $'ho in 1800 imported
a rose from Italy thatbecame instartly ihe
rage because it bloomed continually all
sumlner. Portlards have Galica and
Damask paientage. I purchased'Rose de
Reschi', a beautiJul little rose I addcd to
my front garden. Now some fc11ow club
members have really been skepticalwhen
I told them I was grolving a Portlandl But
Spring Valley Roses in Wisconsin says

they are hardy herc, so we'll see. They nre
indeed delightful specinens, and I plan to

Others I Crow
ln nty search Ior old-fashioncct

blossoms and vigorous shrubs, I have not
left Rugosas out of my collection. My
{avodte is 'Rosearie de l'Hay', a violet
nulti-petal {ragralt rose from 1901.lt
should be grorvn more, ii is a lovely plal]t.
I also have 'Belle Poitevinc' a lavcnder
pink from 1894. Last yaar I happened
upon 'Basye's Purple', ar outstanding
puryle from 1967. Though only shgle and
a modem introduction, the color is
captivafing. Rugosas are alnost carefrcc.
They don't like chemicals, and handle
compctition for moisture lvi& ihe
ncighbor's maples on my nordr side.
They also arc sali iolerant, lvhich has
givcn me aII idea io try some shoit ones

I confess I do own somc n1ode1al
shrub roses. On arbors I have'william
Baffln', a irue Noriherner ihat is hardy to
Zone 2, and John Caboi'. Two of my
favorite polyanihas are'Thc Fairy' ar1d
'Swaet Chaiiot',both ofwhich spill ovel
at the froni of iheborders and bloon and
bloom. Arother favorite is fie species rose
Rosd g/oncd. Ii is striking all season be
cause of its bluish green al1d mauve
foliage. It blooms once with single pink
blossoms, altd produces beautiful hips in
clusters. My only problem l{'as the lips
ioially disappcared ln late sulllrner.I
assume a great lunch for somebody.
Integrating in the Landscape

Rose brishes look bestwhen nrte-
graied into mixed borders. Most need to
have theilbare ar*les covered, so
underpl.ri $em with puryle leaved
heuchera,line green alchemiUa, or silvery
arternisias. Rose gardens planted with
onlt, rose specimens are quite du1l. An

(Ca11tit1ucLt an pttse 9)
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Heirloom Roses
(Cantinred fram page 3)
improved iook caJI be realized by integraf
i r .g he rose. w, lh ld l  Jrn ,menlJl  gr""r  . .
barberries, and gold-ioliaged Spireas.
Addhg pereinials with blue or purple
flowers such as Siberian iris and Caln
panula which bloom close to ihe same
tin1e also add to ihe intdgu€. One cal1 also
back thc roses with tall later bloonhg
perennials iike Eupatorium and

Soulces
I like tobuy locally and prefer

purchashg container plarts. The only
bare rootplant I ever ordered was lost.
Certen Greanhouse in Inver Grove
Heights is a great source of English and
modem shrub roses. Saln Kedem n1
Hastings has all kinds ofroses. Hoivever,
I would highly recommend taking a rrip
to Spring Valley Roses in Wisconsin in late
Juna. fte display gardens are a br€athless
sight. Mary Maynard, Margaret Hibberd
ard i went lastJune, ard we saw roses we
had never even seen before. A real mustl
They have a virtual garden at:

www.springvalleyroses.com
but not quite the same as being ihere.
Many more roses are available at the
nursary than are listed in tha catalog or
the web sight.
ln Closing

Anyone can grow roses, a]1d there
are rose plants suitable for every sighi. My
garden wilt bc amongst those on fie
MGCM'S summcr club toul of St Louis
Park gardens inAugust,2000. Comc and
visii then and don't {orget to wear your
hatl

Hydrangeas
lcantinued iron page j)

symmctrical shape than they oiiginalty
did coming off the garden store iot.
Unexpcctadly, H. macrophylla'Lanarih
White' bloomed on new canc (for the last
two years). Normally, the H. macrophylla
species grolvs in a much morc ternperaie
climate (or in conservaiory conditnDs),
and ii blooms on old cane. H. aronala
petiolaris is somaivhat slorv to establish
and often iakes two or more years bcfore
blooming. In our climate, I alll finclhg this
time period can be longer, with some
gardeners reporting foliage only after
many years of growjng in overall size. The
only exanple o{ a H. arborescens
'Annabelle" l{'as a very sma]], intmature
new planting. H. macrophylta Niklo
Blue' and'AII Summer Beauiy' had
received a fuli chop did notbloom on

Species Survivors
Six out of seven species survived fte

sulnr11er. Various kinds of Hyclrangea;
aromala, arborencens, involucrata,
paniculaia, macrophylla, ar1d quercifolia
(oak LeafHydrangea) wcre successtuL .
H .aspera was a notablc failure, noi iakhg
the heat well.
1999-2000 Ovel Wintering

Twenty-nine hydrangeas will be
over wintered in fie 1999-2000 Mimeapo-
lis wilter season- Some of these niil
include new introduciions which had io
come in ftom oth€r states such as Dela-
ware, Illinois, Orcgon and South Carolha.
Oveiwint€dng teclDiques, besides no
protection at all, will hcl'lde buryhg,
caging, and minin1al mulchjng arould the
base. More effort wjll be pui into bringnlg
back old canes, rmlcss unnecessary for
somc of ihe species.
Plans

I an looking forward to nlcreaslng
(ContintLed a Pqc t0
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Hydrangeas
(Cofltntued fton page 9)

the number ofHydrangea survivors from
nine to a much high€r number, and
hopetully there willbe muchmore to
report on in ihe way ofbloom production.
Anyone wishing io compare notes or
hterested in more details car contactme
or look me up at fufure club meetings.
After the Fall of 2000,I will reportback on
this yeai's groiving season.

Editots comn)ent Roriger's iirsf arli./e on
HydranCeas appearcd in the Marcll 1999
The Carden Spray as lhe Flower of the
Month. Si/rce that time he har tncreased his
Hydransea flo.k to 29.I/re above .rti.le
prcvides an update La hls expef,meniaiiolr.
Ane thinE that nay nol be can)pletely
underctaod is hjs tam full chop; il mea'r,
fiat a// stenrs have been pruned in the fall
to a6oui six 

"rches 
above graund. He also

a//uded to the facl that nat all HydraDseas
will flawet wjth thit cotnplete pruninC bul
for new planB, this prunins will also
increase l/)e nulnber oi cane5 beginnitg ;n
lhe nexf gfowlng rearor.

Lazv Gardener
(Continued from pa?e 6)
shrubs by surrounding thern with chicken
wire or hardware cloih for the winier.
This will protect shrubs fronl rabbits, so
that they may die back from some other

8. i love leaves. I usually mound
loose leaves around new shrubs (aspc-
cialy those fancy ones from fic Plant
Auction or Dr. Pellett) h the hopes ihat
they'tl survive througll the \ .inter. Most
make it, but some succumb.

9. There are some iree problems ihat
Lazy Gardeners shouldjust lealn to live
lvith, because eradicatnlg the disease will
require diligence. For example, that leaf
drop fmgus on an old omamcntal crab
isn't alI that aitractive, but it docsn't kill
the trce, and the onamental bloom in the
spdng is uriaffected. To get rid of this,
several spray applications are probably
required (alihough I'm not entirely sl1le
whai needs to be done - too Lazy to
research it). Mosi Lazy Gardeners will
jusi adjust to regular dcfoliationby

10. Early spring is a good time to
prune mosi fruii trees while fiey're still
dormani. UnJortunately, I am also still
dormani then, and it doesn't get done
until ii Sets done - usually latef in the
sunmer. Ii seems to work out.

Ifyou really want to klow about
cadng for trees d1d shrubs, you should
get in iouch wiihJackie Overom or one of
oul o&er Master Gaadeners or tree care
experts. On tle otherhand, ifyoujust
want io know that someone else is ai least
as overextcnded as you are, you havejust
read the dght colunnl

MCCM

Daybn- Ba.hnan's flowet show,
50 ir Curious Ceorge.

TheGordenSpruf pace ro



Club Announcements
Mel Anderson

MeI was awarded a 1999 Minnesoia
State FaiI 50 Yearhonor. Mel started
working at the age of 12 in a rootbeer
concession and has baenjudghg exhibits
for the 4-H and the Stata Fair snlcc 1990.
Congmtr ationslll
Clyde and Virginia Thompson's

Their garden had a picture in a
national publication ?1rc Carden Cale
magazhe. It proves good gardenhg is
recognized. Kudos to you.

Delores lohnson
By tha tin1e you read this Delores

will have had a hip replacement. It was
scheduled for February 29 atMethodist
Hospital. we hope all went well and you
willbe back h the garden this srlnnter.
Kathleen & lack Lo Sapio

They are makhg a move. A move to
th€ south. ln Albuquerque they willbe
getting into the lawn and landscaping
business. A whole new gardening experi
ence ftom our zone 4 garden life. Good
luck ard we willmiss your wondertul
garden on our tours-

Mid-America Region
The Men's Garden Club of Des

Molnes has set the fall meeting of the
rcgion. It will bc on September 23. Mark
the date on your calendar.
The April spray
The April issue of rhe Spray will be
writter! laid out and issued by the St.
Louis Park contingent of our club. lt
should be interesting to see a nerv ap
proach. It also provides me as the editor a
backup in the future. Maybe some other
group would like to do the same. If you
have anything that has tobe in the Splav,
make your wants or needs known to Dr.
Bob Olson who is coordjnating the effort.
He needs those inpnts by March 15.
Plant Sale

Siari ihose plants for ihe Country
Store. The May sale is comnlg up fasi.

.1F,.€&,tiBvvvv
Davto n's-Bach man's Flower Show

Please reserve a place for my guests and me
fol the Bus and Dinner on March 21,2000

(See ihe froni page for the schedule and details)

Members Name:

Guest Name(s):

Enclosed is my check ior-diir1ers and Bus @ $14.00 aach for a total of $

ReseFation and paymentmust be rcceived no later than March 17.
Send io Carole AIrn Brekke,

2740 Floiida Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN 55426-3330
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